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ASD PSA 7/1/20 - 
7/30/20

24 hours 
rotation 

:15 second 

Act Care PSA 7/5/20 - 
7/20/20

24 hours 
rotation 

:15 second 

City Of Allentown PSA/ El Relajo 7/9/2020 9:10am - 9:50 40 minutes 

Alletnown Recycles PSA 8/1/2020 24 hours 
rotation 

:15 second 

DateProgram/SegmentDiscription of Issue

Allentown school district is offering an open 
meeting for parents with kids in the school ditrict. 
They are welcome to voice any feedback pertaining 
ASD in which way the district communicate 
information about sexaul harassment of students. 
Representate of the U.S. Department of Justice is 
going to be present 

Health Isnurance marketplace, time lines for 
implematention, Medicaid expansion and essential 
heath benefits packages will be presented at as 
program at the south Branck, in Bethlehem. The 
program is free to the public.  

1.City Mayor and Human Raltios Commission 
Abdiel Cancel talked about how the commisision 
works and protect de residents of Allentown. The 
mayor talked about the extreme weather and how, 
and where to look for a warm place to stay. Phone 
numbers were givin for extra help and emergency 
situation. 

DurationTime Narration of Type and Description of                  
Program Segement 

The department is infoming about day to place 
certain garbage and Chirtmsd trees. Allentonw 
Residents  may bring their computers, keyboard, 
and all elctronic diveces to the city Yard and Waste. 
Proof of residency is needed. 



Rotary Club PSA 07/8/20 - 
07/18/20

24 hours 
rotation 

:15 seconds 

Senior Fair PSA 07/01/18 -
07/17/18 

24 hours 
rotation 

:15 seconds 

HGSK PSA 07/01/20 - 
07/12/20

24 hours 
rotation 

:15 seconds 

Via Walk PSA 07/18/20 -
09/05/20

24 hours 
rotation 

:15 seconds 

Buy tickets for the phillies Game through the Rotary 
Club and help stricke out the hunger. $9.00 is 
donated back from each ticket. 

first annual southside senio fair,  sponsor by  the 
Hispanic Center. Lunch, door prizes, educational 
exhibits and healt screenings will be some of the 
activies at the fair. 

HGSK Law offices present a free family eventto 
celebrate Mechanical and technology advancements 
with vintage, classi, and modern automobiles and 
motorcycles. This event will be entertaining and 
educacion with  free legal issus consultation and 
help from none profit organizations. 

Great Walk, great caise to support children and 
adult with disabilities. The walk will take place and 
Artsquest Center at steelStacks, Bethlehem. Come 
for a day of fun, via walk, expo, kids races. 
Registration I need andl profit will go to Via. 



Bethlehem Health B PSA 8/2/2020 24 hours 
rotation 

:15 seconds 

Big Brothers big Sisters PSA 8/5/20 - 
8/10/20

24 hours 
rotation 

:15 seconds 

Bethlehem Area Public Library PSA 8/10/2020 24 hours 
rotation 

:15 seconds 

Bethlehem Mayo Donchez inteview in El Relajo 8/12/2020 9:10 - 9:40 30 minutes 

Big Brothers Big Sister is looking for volunteers for 
the mento program to help middle or high school 
student suceed. 

the mayor talked about trash/ zoned hauling. The 
Southside walk through further walks. Offered 
information about town hall meeting, and the idea of 
having a new Business Advisory Committee. The 
mayor also anwered some questions from radio 
listners. 

Children, ages 6-11 are invited to participate in 
experiments and watch demonstrastions about the 
space. The science Camp is frre fom 10;30-11;30 
every Wednesday starting july 2 -23. 

The Health Buro of Bethlehem will be offering free 
testing of HIV, STD and Hepatites. The test will be 
every Friday until 08/29 from 1-4. 



Bethlehem Mayo Donchez interview in El Relajo 8/13/2020 9:10 - 9:40 30 minutes 

Community Accion committee PSA 08/01/20 - 
08/18/20

24 hours 
rotation 

:15 seconds 

Bethlehem Area Public Library PSA 08/01/20-
08/12/20

24 hours 
rotation 

:15 second 

ACLU of Pa PSA 08/12/20 - 
12/31/20

24 hours 
rotation 

:15 second 

learn how to startmanage grow your own business. 
Topics: licensing and permitting. Record keeping. 
Isurance Coverage, Marketing plan, financial 
statement. Financial. Developing a business plan. 

topics covered by mayor: Trash zone hauling 
progress, west side community walk. Laitno 
committee. City budge. 

it is the branch beach party Tuesday august 12. all 
ages are welcome to bring a beach towel and wear 
your bathing suit to prented we ar the seashore. 
Beach stories, music, and activities. Make you own 
icecream Sunday. Registration is required. 

It is you right to have someone to translate for you 
when you are court. By law you should have 
someone who can speak you leangue, if the service 
wasn’t provide you should report the issue to the 
ACLU of PA. 



Christian Church Emmanuel God with 
Us

psa 08/2020 -
08/29/20

24 hours 
rotation 

:15 second 

State Representat Peter Scheyer interview/El Relajo Mornig 
Program

8/14/2020 9/1/1950 9:10 40 minutes 

Mom-N-PA psa 08/20/20-
09/13/20

24 hours 
rotation

:15 second 

city of Allentown psa 08/19/20-
08/23/20

24 hours 
rotation

:15 

invites you to "Back to School," event Saturday 
August 30. they will have delicious meals and music 
from different countries, also will be offering 
clothes, toys, and much more all free. 

State Of Budget and Educational funding:. Medical 
Marijuana were the topics covered during the 
interview. 

free dental servioces is going to be offered 
september 12-13. no elegibility is requiremens, first 
come first serve. Services include filings, cleanings, 
extractios and more more. 

Residents of Allentown city can turn in thir 
unwanted firearms and get a gift card in return. The 
city will conduct a gun Buyback program on 
Saturday 23. 



LifeSpan and Daycare Psa 09/07/20 -
09/17/20

24 hours 
rotation

:15 

city of Allentown interview on El Relajo 9/5/2020 9:10- 9:40 30 minutes 

Bethlehem Public Library Psa 09/07/20 - 
09/26/20

24 hours 
rotation

:15 

The Bully this foundation psa 09/07/20 - 
09/26/20

24 hours 
rotation

:15 second 

The city coucil member Julio Guiridy talked about 
many topics related allentown, like new police 
officers, employment opportunity, clases to help city 
residentes to develop their skill. The grand opening 
of the Arena and all the activities that are going to 
at the new venue. The mahor also answer questions 
from radio listeners on the phone. 

will be hosting a free child ID event on sept. 18. 
parents or guardians must be preset. Parents will 
recive a digital CD with their childs information 
including figerprints, photographs, and video of the 
child 

The Bethlehem Are Public Library has clases for 
adults who want to sharpen their technology skills 
either for career building or private use. Individual 
instruction on any subjecte such as internet 
searching strategies, managing email or facebook 
accounts, or basic computer skills will be offered.

The Bully This foundation presets a day of no bully. 
It is a free event for family and public in general. 
Music, free food and speeches about bully will be 
part of the program. 


